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Details of Visit:

Author: bigfigure
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7/6/07 12.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Good quality flat, safe area

The Lady:

Accurate to escort site pictures

The Story:

I?ve been looking for a new girl I can ?do business with? for a while, and having done the rounds of
insipid little blond EE?s and cynical adultworkers, Fabia came over as a breath of fresh air. She
knows what it?s all about and best of all enjoys it, her friendliness and enthusiasm making for a
wonderful hour, really coming over as wanting to meet halfway. Lovely personality, never stops
smiling, genuine pictures. Beautiful large natural firm boobs, great figure (maybe little bit of
liposuction), fit as a butchers dog. She kept apologising for her lack of English, but it was good
enough and no problem. She reached orgasm with oral very quickly (which was genuine - I know a
fake one by now) and seemed a little concerned that she had come while I held back. She then took
charge and put me through the mill until I couldn?t hold it any longer. Cuddled up while recovering,
moved onto a good session of massage both ways before Fabia took me in hand, finishing me off
the 2?nd time with a digit up the a**e which always makes for a fist clenching finale. Don?t expect
oral without protection ? that was fine by me, the quality of her service in other areas more than
compensated. A great encounter with a real woman. Next time maybe I?ll see her with her friend
Tatyana, that promises to be a truly awesome experience.
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